
Deoision lio. i ~ 0 r· 
:BEFOB& THE R.A.II.ROAD COlrrMISSIOlV OF mE STATE OF CALIFOImI.1. 

In the lrt9.tter of the ~ppli cation ) 
of SOUmERlV PACIFIC COllPABY to ) 
olose agenoY', at.Alhambra station'l 
Loa .i6.%lgelea CountY'. and tor per
mission to ohallge name ot ShOrD 
Station to Alhambra Station. } 

.APP'LICAT IOI' NO. la02. 

:E. W. Robba, tor Southern Paciti0 Company, 
J.ppl1 oant. 

T • C. Gould, C 1 ty A. ttorney, and ll. lI. In lXle, 
City Kall8.ger, ,for City of .Alhambra,. Inter-
ested,Party_ , " , 

Plym C~ Davis, Seoretary. for AJbs.mbra 
Chamber o~ Commeroe, ~orested Party. 
;r. B. Scullin, seeret&r,-, tor .A.lbambra. hs
ineas Ken's Assooiation, Intereated PariY'_ 

BY Tn CC)VJ(ISSIOll: 

OPIE'I01f 

In th1a prooeed1ng Southern Paoifio Company seeka 

authori ty . to 010 se ita agenoy at .AJ..b.ambra. Stat ion in the oi ty 
. '. 

ot Alh.alJlbre., to charlge the name of Shorb station, aleo in 

the oity of ~Jbambra, to Alhambra Stat10n~ and to el1m1nate 
. . "\ 

the nam~ of Shorb Station from its reoords. 

A publio bearing h.erein _8 oonduoted by Examiner 

iiUl1us at AJbambra, at whioh. t1me all parties interested 
...... . 
a.nd a.pparing were heard and the ma.tter was duly aubm.1tted tor 
decision. 

JJ.hambra Station has been ma.1nta.1ne4 07 applicant ~or 

m&.llY ;years at the interseotion ot its ma.:fn line and Gart1eld 



ATeme 1n the 01 t7 ot Alhambra. .Applicant haB aleo main-

tained Shorb Station, i.3 miles west of Albambra Station, 

aM San " Ge.briel Sta.t1on, 1.6 miles east. 

In4ustr1~ development 1n the oity ot Alhambra W&8 
. . 

shown by the test1moIJy to hltve inc::· ..... the bus1ne88 a.t 

Shorb Station to ~oh a point that apprOxima.tely ~our-~1tth. 

of the pU8ellger and t:roe1ght busineas is transacted at th18 

sta.t1on, instead ot at ..A.lha.:nbra Stat ion. In add! t~~on. 

1mprovements a.re be1:cg made and other8 are planned by ap-

plioant at Shorb Sta.t1on to increase fa.oil1ties for &11 

tratt1e. Shorb StatiOn is looated verY' near the Va.lley Boul

evard, rul'Ul1ng ea.st trc:m Los M.llgel e8 to Pomona. and eastern 
. 

points, and is a convenient point of arr1va.l and de:P&rture 

fo~ persons and property destined to AJhambra, South Pasadena 

and Pa.aa4ene. on the north, and Monterey Park and Montebello 

on the south. ~he roads lea.d1;cg to this" station are pa.Ted,· 

and there are, in 844.1 i1 on, clo Be oonneo t 10ns by bus anO..ra.11. 

In other WO~8. the oonvenienoe ot the pUblic baa diverted 

the bus1ness formerly transacted a.t ~ambra Station to 

Shorb Station. Orig1nalJ.y' Shorb Station w&s"not within the 

oity l1m1ts ot .Alhambra., but it has been inoluded bY' &mlex-
., 

a.t1on, together with a large area whioh 18 be1llg extensively 

delTolope4. tor 1ndustr1al purposes 1n prOximity to the main and 

branoh line ot a~p11oant. 
Aooor41ng to the testimony ot G. E. G&ylord, super

intendent ot the Los Angeles d1vis1on ot applioant, Alh~bra 
. " . 

Station wlll. be oontinued as part ot the yards when the 

change herein applied tor has been author1zed, &nd the oh&nge 

w1ll make no change in the rates now oba.rged tor transporta-

t10n of either persona or property .. In add1 t10Xl, Shorb 
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Statlon is open 24 hours ~ally for all purp08es exoept re

oelving and d1Sl'atohing b'e1gb.t, while Alhambra Station has 

been kept open only from 8:00 to 5:00 4.8.1ly. ImprOTemcts 

now being made a.t Shorb Sta.tion 1no1u4e a la.rge increa8e in 
- -

pla.t:rorm oapac1ty and faoi11ties tor acce8s o'! hee.T,Y v~h101e. 

to the plattorm. 

George W. Wetherby,distriot passen&er agent ot &p_ 

pl10ant at Alhambra, -test1tied that a.pplioant operates 12 

tra1lla &l.1.1~ in both direotions, a.M that stopa are made a.t 

Alhambra Station onlY' on flag tor tr&ll80011t1nentaJ. passengers. 

~here i8 no stop Xor passengers, otherw1se, at this stat1on. 

All 0: the tra1ns mentioned now sto:p at Shorb Station. lio 
~ ~~.~ . 
Amer1oa.n R&i1W&.y' Express bus:1lless i8 handled at .Jbambra 

Stat10n, while suoh 8erv10e is ma1nta1ned at Shorb St&t1on. 

Exhibits tiled by app11oa.nt disolose'- that between 

Ootober 1. -1925, and September 30, 1926, 220 oarload shipmont. 

were reoeived and torWa.r4ed at Alhambra Station; that fran 

November 1.. 1925, to Ootober 31 ~ 1926, x,"C L shipments aggre-
~ ~ 

6&ting 1.950,009 pounds were reoeived or dispatched; that 

0'.ur1lJ6 the aame period 1080 pi.oea ot baggage were handJ.e4; 

~~d that the revenne from Ootober, 1925, to September, 1926, 

inoluai Te twas $3-l, '143. while the expen.e8 tor the Bam. period 
, 

were $3,081.25. 

It was shown by the t eatimony that th.e elim1ne.t1on . 
ot Albambra aa an agenoy st&.t1on would transfer a large part 

of the oost ot this sta.tion to the Shorb Sta.tion, a.n4 that 
., 

such e1.1mi%l.a.t1on woa.ld not represent a. saving ot the entire 

cost; ta.rther, that the same deliveries ot oarl.oa4 freight 

would be made at J.J.hambra. Stat1ol1 as are now ma4e. 
- -

No oppoa1 tion was made to the proposed o~e bY' allY' 

ot the 1nterested :pa.rt1es. lrtr.!r. C. Gould, 01 ty attorne,. 
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~or the oity ot AJhambra, and ltr. LR. Irv1:o.e, its oity 
. . 

meJl86er f stated that they had no obJeotion to the oh&llge and 

tha. t the oity trustees ha.d a.uthorized suoh a representation. 

S1miJ.ar testimony was given by lttr. v. Wo04.bury, president 

ot the Alllambra Chamber ot Commerce, a.:r:id Mr. J. :B. Scullin, 
". ... ., '. . ' . 

seoreta.ry and manager ot the Alhambra :Busineas Ken's As80-
. . 

oiation, ea.oh ot whioh organizations, by resolution, ap-

proTed the purposes ot the applia&t10n. It was their atti

tude that there was no neoessity tor ma.1nt&1n1ng two 

stations in the oity ot ~ambra, and that they preferred 

a oonoentration of :a.erv1oe al2d betterments a.t Shorb • 
. , 

There waa oCilside:ra.ble discussion as to what :ns.me 

shotlold attaoh to the old ..uhambra Station aft or its abandon-
.. 

ment, and applioant stated tha.t it would be known &8 Stone-

man Station. ~h1s met with no objection .. 

Some of. the interested parties indioated that they 

believed the oonoentra.~ion of all business at Shorb Station 

would eventually lead to the construotion by applioant of new 

and better faoilities, and while applioant executed no 

promise of tl11skind, it is apparently a. step toward an ul-

timate treatment ot the transportation situation tha.t Will 

benefit & very large area east ot the Los ,.a.:ngeles River. 
- . 

It appears hem the test1i:4ony here1.u . that the 

authority Bought by app11oa.nt i8 reaaonabJ.e and without 1n

Jur,- to the sh1pp1Xlg interests ot J..1.hamb~ and vio1n1 ty, 

and that therefore it should be g:rS.nte4. An order will 80 

provide. 
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ORDER 

Southern. Pa.cs:.l!'ics Compazay having made appl1ca.t1on to 

the Railroad Commission tor authority to 0108. ita agenoy 

at A'hambra Sta.tion in the oity .ot Alhambra, to obLnge the 

name ot Shorb Sta.tion to AJ bambra. Sta.tion, 8ll,d to .1im1:aa.te 

the :name" ot Shorb Station' from ita reoo:rda, a publio hearing 
" 

haviX1g been beld, the matter haVil:lg been duly aubm1tte4 and 

now betng rea4y tor decs1s1on, 

IT IS :axREJ)Y ORDERJ!!D that Southern Pacifio CompaItY 

be a.nd 1 t 'i8' herebY' authorize.do to oio8e 1ta a.geuoy in the 

01 ty of .AJ.hambra, known as -Alhambra Station; that Southern 
,,'. ... 

·Pl.o1t1cs Company be and it i8 hereby authori¥e4 to ohange the 

we ot i>horb Sta.tion in the oit,. ot MJhambra. to &lbmnbra 
.. 

Station; and that. the :came "Shorb Statiol'l~ be el1m1nated 
.~ .. ~ 

trom the reoorda ot Southern Pao1fi0 Company. 

The eUeot1ve tlate of this order shall be twenty 

(20) days trom and s£ter the 4e.te hereot. 

San Fre.no1sco, Cal1tOl'2l.1a, th18 IS Q'--

~-
, " 

coDISs loSERS •. 


